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SWK Holdings Corpora on Acquires
Enteris BioPharma

SWK Holdings Corpora on acquires 100% of Enteris’ equity from Victory Park Capital

Enteris to operate as an independent, wholly-owned subsidiary of SWK, targe ng opportuni es to develop
and advance orally delivered pep de and small molecule therapeu cs
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Natural extension of SWK’s life science business, represen ng a compelling opportunity to create a whollyowned por olio of milestone and royalty income from licensing ac vi es
Conference Call Scheduled for Today, August 27, 2019 at 11:00 a.m., ET, to Discuss Agreement
Boonton, NJ – August 27, 2019 – SWK Holdings Corpora on (SWKH.OB) (“SWK” or the “Company”), a life
science focused specialty ﬁnance company, and Enteris BioPharma, Inc. (“Enteris”), a biotechnology
company oﬀering innova ve formula on solu ons u lizing its proprietary oral pep de drug delivery
technology, Peptelligence®, announced today a strategic acquisi on whereby SWK, through its whollyowned subsidiary, SWK Acquisi on Corpora on, has acquired 100% of Enteris’ equity from Victory Park
Capital (“Seller”).
Enteris will operate as an independent, wholly-owned subsidiary of SWK led by its exis ng experienced
management team. Enteris will con nue to focus on the advancement of the external partnerships built
around Peptelligence, as well as its internal 505(b)(2) drug development pipeline, both of which have the
poten al to deliver lucra ve near and longer-term licensing opportuni es.
Founded in 2013, Enteris works with pharmaceu cal partners to improve the solubility of hard-to-dose
therapeu cs. The company’s core Peptelligence drug delivery technology allows for oral delivery of
pep des and BCS class II, III, and IV small molecules. Presently, many drugs in these categories can only be
administered via intravenous injec on, which can limit market opportuni es for the drug maker and
reduce pa ent compliance.
“The acquisi on of Enteris is a transforma onal milestone for SWK that builds upon our tradi onal
specialty ﬁnance business,” stated Winston Black, Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer of SWK. “With Enteris, we have
secured, on very favorable terms, a revenue-genera ng company with a pla orm technology,
development pipeline and manufacturing capabili es that have yet to realize their full economic poten al.
As a result, we have the opportunity to become more opera onally oriented, ac vely building a whollyowned por olio of milestones and royal es throughout-licensing ac vi es. Importantly, we expect the
economics from current and near-term license agreements, including the just-completed agreement with
Cara Therapeu cs, to de-risk this transac on, leaving SWK ‘long’ the substan al op on value of the
technology.”
Mr. Black con nued, “Core to Enteris’ value poten al is the company’s proprietary pla orm technology,
Peptelligence, which enables the oral delivery of pep de and small molecule therapeu cs. Enabling these
drugs to be delivered in an oral formula on is a poten al game-changer, and Enteris has successfully
demonstrated this unique capability of Peptelligence in mul ple clinical trials involving numerous
therapeu cs and pharmaceu cal partners.”
Mr. Black concluded, “SWK views Enteris’ Peptelligence technology pla orm and the substan al poten al
of out-licensing economics of Enteris’ technology and its wholly-owned internal pipeline program, as a
natural extension of our royalty mone za on strategy, and as a cornerstone of an asset-light milestone
and royalty-based revenue model. Our vision for Enteris is to provide the capital and resources for Enteris
to accelerate its growth, which we believe has the poten al to produce signiﬁcant near-term and longerrange returns for our shareholders, especially given the future licensing and royalty economics that are not
yet reﬂected in Enteris’ valua on.”
The ﬁnancial terms of the acquisi on are as follows:
At closing, SWK paid $21.5 million to acquire 100% of Enteris.
SWK and Seller will split economic proceeds from the recently-announced Cara
Therapeu cs (“Cara”) license agreement as follows:
Seller received 100% of the $8 million upfront payment paid upon execu on
of the license agreement.
SWK will receive 60% of the ﬁrst milestone payment.
SWK will receive 25% of all other milestone and license-related payments
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of SWK’s payment to Seller at closing plus the upfront payment received
pursuant to the Cara license, but excluding the ﬁrst milestone.
Therea er, SWK and the Seller will split the Cara license revenue 50/50.
If Enteris’ two most advanced 505(b)(2) products are out-licensed, SWK will receive 40% of
any license or sales proceeds un l Seller receives $3.0 million per asset, a er which me
SWK will receive 70% of all such future license proceeds, per asset.
SWK will retain 100% of any manufacturing-related revenues related to these
two products.
If Enteris’ third most advanced 505(b)(2) product is out-licensed, SWK will receive 90% of all
proceeds.
SWK will retain 100% of any manufacturing-related revenue related to this
product.

Enteris currently has rela onships with seven pharmaceu cal companies. Of these, three companies have
entered licensing agreements with Enteris for its Peptelligence technology, including the recently
announced licensing agreement with Cara. The four other companies are in varying stages of feasibility
and development work involving Peptelligence-enabled products.
As announced on August 21, 2019, Enteris and Cara entered into a licensing agreement for Peptelligence
in the ongoing development of an oral formula on of Cara’s ﬁrst-in-class KOR agonist, CR845/difelikefalin
(KORSUVA™). Oral KORSUVA is currently the subject of three separate Phase 2 clinical trials for pruritus in
pa ents with hepa c impairment due to primary biliary cholangi s (PBC), stage III-V chronic kidney
disease (CKD), and atopic derma s (AD). Cara has publicly announced it expects to report topline results
for the Phase 2 trial in chronic kidney disease (CKD) pa ents with pruritus in 4Q19. The licensing
agreement will allow Cara to con nue its Oral KORSUVA programs into Phase 3 and beyond to
commercializa on, upon approval by the appropriate regulatory agencies.
Under the terms of the deal, Enteris has granted to Cara a non-exclusive, royalty-bearing license to the
Peptelligence technology to develop, manufacture and commercialize Oral KORSUVA worldwide, excluding
Japan and South Korea. In exchange, Cara paid an upfront fee equal to $8 million, half of which was paid in
shares of Cara’s common stock. Cara is also obligated to pay Enteris milestone payments upon the
achievement of certain development, regulatory and commercial milestones and low-single digit royal es
based on net sales in the licensed territory. As noted above, SWK and Seller have agreed to a sharing
arrangement for all proceeds of the Cara license agreement. Addi onal informa on on the licensing
agreement can be found in the Form 8-K ﬁled with the Securi es and Exchange Commission (SEC) by Cara
on August 21, 2019.
Mr. Black commented, “The Peptelligence license agreement with Cara is a posi ve statement regarding
the validity and value of Enteris’ pla orm. The license’s economics are emblema c of the future revenue
poten al that Enteris and its Peptelligence technology can generate. In total, SWK an cipates near and
medium-term licenses involving Peptelligence will have the poten al to bring in upfront, milestone and
royalty payments that are expected to exceed $50 million in the aggregate, well more than the upfront
purchase price. Partner programs are also expected to generate development and manufacturing revenue,
further enhancing value to our shareholders with this transac on.”
In addi on to its external development and licensing ac vi es, Enteris has further enhanced the value of
its Peptelligence pla orm by developing an innova ve internal pipeline of orally delivered therapeu cs
that have been previously marketed as injectable-only formula ons. The company’s pipeline includes
Ovarest® (oral leuprolide tablet), a Phase 2b-ready oral pep de being developed for the treatment of
endometriosis, Tobrate™ (oral tobramycin tablet), which is in Phase 1 studies for the treatment of
uncomplicated urinary tract infec on (uUTI), and an oral tablet formula on of octreo de, which is
currently in preclinical development. Enteris has also iden ﬁed addi onal molecules currently available to
pa ents in injectable-only formula ons that may similarly be appropriate to be converted to patent
protected oral therapeu cs u lizing Peptelligence. SWK will selec vely fund the internal pipeline to Privacy - Terms
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achieve milestones to op mize out-license economics, while also pursuing a parallel path of asset-level
funding via external ﬁnancing sources.
“The acquisi on by SWK aligns Enteris with a company that shares our excitement for the boundless
poten al of our Peptelligence pla orm and our vision to be the leading developer of orally delivered
pep de and small molecule therapeu cs,” said Brian Zietsman, President and CFO of Enteris BioPharma.
“The oral delivery of pep des is a priority within the pharmaceu cal industry given the numerous beneﬁts
that such drugs could oﬀer across the en re healthcare con nuum, from pa ents and their caregivers to
the pharmaceu cal companies that develop and commercialize these life-saving therapeu cs. SWK is the
ideal partner for empowering Enteris to unlock the full value of Peptelligence and our mul ple external
and internal development programs.”
Conference Call Informa on:
SWK will host a conference call and live audio webcast with a slide presenta on today, Tuesday, August 27,
2019, at 11:00 a.m. ET. Interested par cipants and investors may access the conference call by dialing
either:
(877) 870-4263 (U.S.)
(412) 317-0790 (interna onal)
An audio webcast with slide presenta on will be accessible via the Investor Rela ons sec on of the SWK
website h ps://www.swkhold.com/investor-rela ons/. The webcast and presenta on can also be
accessed from the following URL h ps://www.webcaster4.com/Webcast/Page/2119/31469.
About Enteris BioPharma
Enteris BioPharma, Inc. is a privately held, New Jersey-based biotechnology company oﬀering innova ve
formula on solu ons u lizing its proprietary oral drug delivery technology, Peptelligence®. The technology
has been the subject of numerous feasibility studies and ac ve development programs, several of which
are in late stage clinical development.
Addi onally, Enteris is advancing an internal product pipeline of oral tablet reformula ons of drug
products that address signiﬁcant treatment opportuni es for which there is no oral delivery op on.
Enteris’ most advanced internal product candidate, Ovarest® (oral leuprolide tablet), is an oral pep de
being developed for the treatment of endometriosis. Tobrate™ (oral tobramycin tablet) is also being
developed by Enteris for the treatment of uncomplicated urinary tract infec on (uUTI). A third internal
compound, octreo de, is currently in preclinical development. For more informa on on Enteris and its
proprietary oral delivery technology, please visit h ps://enterisbiopharma.com.
About SWK Holdings Corpora on
SWK Holdings Corpora on is a specialized ﬁnance company with a focus on the global healthcare sector.
SWK partners with ethical product marketers and royalty holders to provide ﬂexible ﬁnancing solu ons at
an a rac ve cost of capital to create long-term value for both SWK’s business partners and its investors.
SWK believes its ﬁnancing structures achieve an op mal partnership for companies, ins tu ons and
inventors seeking capital for expansion or capital and estate planning by allowing its partners to mone ze
future cash ﬂow with minimal dilu on to their equity stakes. Addi onal informa on on the life science
ﬁnance market is available on the Company’s website at www.swkhold.com.
Safe Harbor Statement
This press release contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of the Private Securi es
Li ga on Reform Act of 1995. Statements including words such as “believes,” “expects,” “an cipates,”
“intends,” “es mates,” “plan,” “will,” “may,” “look forward,” “intend,” “guidance,” “future” or similar
expressions are forward-looking statements. Because these statements reﬂect SWK’s current views,
expecta ons and beliefs concerning future events, these forward-looking statements involve risks and
uncertain es. Investors should note that many factors, as more fully described under the cap on “Risk
Factors” in SWK’s Form 10-K, Form 10-Q and Form 8-K ﬁlings with the Securi es and Exchange Commission
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results and could cause actual results to diﬀer materially from those expressed in such forward-looking
statements. The forward-looking statements in this press release are qualiﬁed by these risk factors. These
are factors that, individually or in the aggregate, could cause the Company’s and Enteris’ actual results to
diﬀer materially from expected and historical results. You should not place undue reliance on any forwardlooking statements, which speak only as of the date they are made. We assume no obliga on to publicly
update any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new informa on, future developments or
otherwise.
Investor / Media Rela ons:
Maureen McEnroe, CFA / Jason Rando
Tiberend Strategic Advisors, Inc.
212.375.2664 / 212.375.2665
mmcenroe@ berend.com / jrando@ berend.com
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